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Re-Transmissionof Neighboring Market Commercial Radio Services

I would like to respondto the issueof regionsthatdo notreceiveadequatesignalcoveragefrom
their licensedcommercialradioserviceasraisedrecentlyby Geraldton(regardingMorowa- the
SevenShires)andWalpole.

In both cases,therelevanceofprogramcontentavailablefrom thecommercialradioservices
licensedfor thearea(WA-FM & NorthWestRadio- Karatha)wasan issue,with both
communitiespreferringto beservedby aneighboringcommercialradiostation.

Historically theMorowaregionhadalwaysbeenservedby Geraldton6GE,until FM conversion
ofthat stationafew yearsagoreducedthesignalcoverage.ThependingMorowa1512AM
relaytranslatorfrom 98FM in neighboringGeraldtonis re-introducingavaluedservicethatwas
takenfrom themarket.

In Walpolewheretheyaretrying to getacommercialradioservicefor thefirst time, it appears
thecommunitiespreferenceis to relayin theneighboringAlbany basedcommercialradio
service,ratherthantheKarathabasedservicelicensedto servethearea.

Thisview is not surprising. In townscurrentlyunservedby commercialradioaroundAustralia,
mosttownsif givena choice,would opt for arelayofacommercialradiostationbasedin the
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closestregionalservicecentreto that town,wheresocial,businessand communityinterestties
arelikely to be strong.

It is also likely aneighboringcommercialradiostationhasmoreto gainfrom serving
neighboringtownsthanaremotebroadcaster.In thecaseofWalpole,someAlbanybusinesses
includeWalpolein theircatchmentarea,soAlbanyradiocandeliverthemabiggerreachoftheir
customerbase.Thiswould haveasmallbutpositivebenefitfor theAlbany station.

In contrast,if Walpolewasservedby WA-FM, it is unlikely theywould secureAlbany
advertisers,astheirsignalreachin the immediateregionwould beconfinedto Walpole. While
Pm not suggestingthatWalpoleis a lucrativemarket,anAlbany basedbroadcasterwouldhave
moreincentiveto assistwith theestablishmentof are-transmissionsite.

If WA-FM haslittle interestin servingWalpole, it is one instancewhererebroadcastofa
neighboringcommercialradioservicewould betheappropriatesolution.

However,thereareotherregionsofAustraliawhereonetown’s desireto re-transmita
neighboringcommercialradioservicecould havean undesirableimpacton choicesofservicesin
neighboringtownswithin theregion.

Forexample,CapeYork Peninsula/GulfofCarpentaria.In this market,theABA grantedan
s212 re-transmissionlicenceto 4AM Mareebato serveWeipa. This occurredwhile SUN FM
heldacommercialradio licencefor thearea,but theABA hadfailedto completeits LAP for the
area,deprivingSUN FM ofanunrestrictedFM channelatthattime.

While Weipamaynow receivecommercialradioservice,it destroyedtheviability ofthe
pendingSUN FM satelliteservicefor outbackQueensland,aservicewhich wastailoredto
primarily focusonthe Gulf/Caperegion, includingWeipa.

As adirect consequence,smallergulf’capecommunitiesincludingNormanton,Karumba,
ThursdayIslandandCooktownareunservedtoday. Evenif thosecommunitiesweregiven
freedomto re-transmitthecommercialradioserviceoftheirchoice,thebottomline is that there
is no choice. A programlink from thenearestcommercialradiostationwouldbecost
prohibitive. No Queenslandcommercialradiostationis providingsatelliteprogramming
specificallyfor outbackandremoteareasofQueensland.

PendingcurrentplanningissuesbeforetheABA, it is ourdesireto still achieveouroriginalaim
andservethoseremotecommunities,albeiton a lossmakingbasis. But if communitiesin the
futurearelegislativelygiventotal freedomin choosingthecommercialradiostationto re-
transmit,it is conceivablethat wemaylosesometownsin our licenceareathat arecloseto
existingneighboringradiostations,financially making it far moredifficult forusto justify
establishingandcontinuinga lossmakingserviceto therestoftheregion.

Ironically while sometownsmaygetexactlywhat theywant, it would leavethereally remote
small townsin Queenslandexactlywheretheyarenow - with no serviceat all. Conceivably,
suchchangescouldalso erodelong establishedservicessuchasWA-FM to theextentthattheir
remotesatelliteserviceis no longerviable; leavingamultitudeofcurrentlyservedremotetowns
in WA who arecontentwith theWA FM service,unserved.

I understandthedesirabilityof any giventown to choosewheretheircommercialradioservice
comesfrom, particularlyif theyarefunding andmaintainingthere-transmissionequipment. It is
apowerful andfair argument,andoneI do notwish to opposeon facevalue.



Financiallywecouldtaketheview thatany suchlegislativechangeswould saveusfrom our
ethicalobligationto providea lossmakingserviceto startwith. But I believetheinadvertent
costto small isolatedcommunitiesis clearand shouldbeconsideredcarefully.

As anindependentbroadcaster,we’ll committo providingaQueenslandsatelliteserviceonly
while servicesin otherterrestrialpartsofourlicenceareaoffset it andthe lossesofthesatellite
streamarecontainable.Within thesatellitecomponentitself, a similarview applies- the
revenuefrom someofthelargerremotetownsoffsetsthecostsofprovidingtheserviceto some
ofthesmallertowns. It is a fragile model.

I’d preferto serve 100%oftheremotecommunitieswithin ourlicenceareawith a satellite
servicethat90%ofthemvaluegreatly,thensee20%ofthemservedby variousother
commercialbroadcastersand80%oftheareaunservedby arelevantcommercialservice
altogether.

While I understandthatthis is anissuethathasbeenraisedwith thecommittee,I thoughtit
might behelpful from acommercialbroadcasterspointofview to put forwardanothersideofthe
argument,if it hasnot alreadybeendiscussed.

Regards
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